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WH In a backwater near herePublic
Records 1.000 acres of brackish water last

year produced 10.000,000 oysters
with $166,000. Started by ex-b- ul-

Wilma Fry vs Erwin Fryer De-
fendant file answer to complaint

Six Robblee's. Inc.. vs C H.
March: Complaint seeks judgment
of $1,050 fori allegedly unpaid note.

Otto W. Heider vs A. A. Rhoa-de- s:

Plaintiff files reply to defend-
ant's answer.

M&B Transfer company vs

TCYS
MUST REM
EXCESS acids!

Low Weight

Hogs Being
Sent to Market

Hubbard PTA
Holds Meeting

HUBBARD The Hubbard-Parent-Teach- ers

association will
hold its first fall meeting at 8
pjXLt Monday In the school gymn-
asium. Theme "for the year will
be home, school, church and com-
munity. Mrs. A. F. deLespinasse
will be speaker for the evening.
Tho 'HnrrM' la th mh4 v- .-

lock driver Stan Phillips and a
cousin during the depression

( George H. iFlagg as state public

years, uus is now said to be the
world's biggest oyster farm. Phil-
lips began to cultivate oysters as
a hobby.

Hp 15 MUm of Kidney Tubee

ed with driving on left side of
road, found innocent by jury.
' Arthur N. Henshaw, 4270 Glen-wo- od

dr.. charged with rape, waiv-
ed preliminary hearing, bound
over to grand jury, held in Leu
of $3,500 bail.

John Melvin Miller, Portland,
driving while intoxicated, found
guilty, 30-d- ay jail sentence sus-
pended upon payment of $250 fine
and costs, placed on one-ye- ar pro-
bation. ,

CIRCUIT COURT
Charles R. and Beverly A. Mar-

tin vs Ralph Williams and Harry
Hart: Defendant Williams files an-
swer to complaint.

Geneva Viola Pace vs Bernard
Thomas Pace: Order of default of
defendant.

Mabel F. Barton vs Walter B.
Barton: Plaintiff files reply to de--

Flush OutPolsoooua

Sweet Home
Garden Qiib
Plans Fiesta

itSWEET -- HOME Plans for a
fall fiesta, with flowers and vege-
tables on exhibit September 24
and 25, occupied the major part
of the time at the Sweet Home
Garden club meeting; Monday at
Timberland Manor. Show chair-
man, Joyce Stoddard and Lenore
Keeney, announced the f commit-
tees. IfThis will be a flower show fea-
turing autumn colors, ; Mexican

PWanauoa Matter to mate tm TOW Wood.MRS. TODD RETURNS
FRUITLAND Mm William

PROBATE COURT
Morse John Hall estate: Ap-

praised at $193.50.
A. & Austin estate: Hearing on

final account set for October 31.
Ray Wallace Jones estate: Or-

der; approves final account.
Joseph Hughes estate: Appraisal

at $1,150.
Paul W. Hannaman guardian-

ship: Order closes guardianship.
Guy George Pool guardianship:

Order appoints Lloyd Moser as
guardian.
DISTRICT COURT

Harold William Benke, charg

Sia, lC Palaa. baa f p aaattae aichta. rwvUinc BafflaaSeptember and October meetings. Todd returned from a visit to
Brainerd, Minn,, where she spent
the past two months at her far.

utilities commissioner: Complaint
seeks decree setting aside PUC
order of Aug. 30, 1949, denying
plaintiff permit for operation, and
asks for order restraining defend-
ant from prosecuting plaintiff dur-
ing pendency of suit for operating
hauling business.

State vs Richard Carter: Defend-
ant found innocent by Jury on
charge of receiving and possess-
ing stolen property.

".BbawB uw hi ,1,1 lmmmWit ror kxhwr kbWacr. si
Dent wmlt I A.k j t. t-- Tmer home. Her daughter Marion.

a new secretary win be elected
to succeed Mrs. Sara Young.

At, the executive meeting held
Monday, tho program chairman,
Mrs. Harold Colgan, gave a report
and Dreview of th nmvram fnr

was marriH tn f1srn c..,..
hy aiiUMma for ow fa Mara. Deaa1. m ! -of Woodburn, at Brainerd, August

15. and are now at hnm at n --afT hw and a M. thm IS
the coming year. ttiemaw7 paoaa noab oat Bowomoa

rMal0o.GtPoaaariIk. rSouth 25th street, Salem:influence and pottery with the
addition of a miniature fair where
the best in fruits arid vegetables
will be on display. Schedules call
for certain classes, the. limit on
room being a deciding factor in
making fruit and vegetable
classes. Both departments of the
show will be judged by compe-
tent judges and blue, red and
white ribbons will be awarded.

By LUlle I Madsen
Trm Editor, The Statesman

Last year. It Is recalled, livestock

Srkets were crying for more pigs,
wu heard and besides

uppljlnt" the "more pigs" the
hog farmers are doing more about
big pork supplies. They are send-
ing their hogs to market at 180
to 200 pounds, one fifth lighter
than In the former market days.
HiIs means that the 15 per cent
trigger" spring big crops that was
produced won't put 15 per cent
snore pdrk on the market.

Hog market experts (from the
fanner's side) say that hogs should
W sold at 200 pounds so long as the
price stays above support levels.
Prices are supported until March
tl, 1949. Have all late hogs ready
to sell when prices rise in early
opting, is the warning.

The reports issued by Niels I.
Welson, USDA, Portland,
Slay, showed that an estimated 24,-0- 0

head were slaughtered in July
us year and that this was 1,000

snore than in July, 1948. How-sev- er,

June topped July this year,
with 5,000 more slaughtered in

PENNEY'S
Open Every Friday Night

Until 9 P. M.

Schedules, while they last, may
be secured from Mrs. Chesley
Keeney, Mrs. Sam Emery or Mrs.
John Russell. Exhibitors are urg-
ed to consult a schedule.

Any amateur grower in Sweet
Home or community is invited to
make an exhibit. Specimen ex
hibits must be grown ; by exhib-
itor and in case of house plants,
must have been in exhibitors pos

June than in July. The total num session for the past six months.
cr of head slaughtered for the

first seven month this year was
per cent more than in the same
period a year ago.

Although slaughter hogs aver
ged six pounds heavier in July
nd two pounds heavier in June

Exhibits will be registered from
9 to 11 a.m. Saturday, September
24. Judging will be done from
11 until 2. The show will be open-
ed to the public at 2 o'clock and
will be open continuously until
9 p.m. on Saturday and again on
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 5. A
silver tea will be a feature of
the show.

Corsages made J from straw
flowers and some made of feath-
ers, each with a ribbon, will be
on sale. The show will bo held in
the cafeteria room of the high
school.

last year, all earlier months saw
ighter hogs slaughtered this year.

Hogs have been moving slowly
but rather steadily this year in the
Portland market. Prices have been
snostly $24 to 24.25 for good and
choice butchers. Sows command-
ed from $17 to $19 and choice
Seeder pigs were reaching $24.

Production of all dressed meat
hi Oregon state and federal licen-
ced slaughter plants during July,
149, was seven per cent greater
than a year earlier, but also seven

rcent below June of this year,
seven months of 1949,

Oregon's dressed meat output
which Is estimated at 100,130,000
pounds, exceeded by 5 per cent the

3,402,000 pounds produced in the
acne period of 1948.

Work Progressing --

On North Marion
Union High School

HUBBARD Construction has

HOLDS THE NEW FALL
SUIT OF YOUR CHOICE
ON PENNEY'S CONVENIENTbegun on the North; Marion union

high school buildings. A contract
was awarded some time ago to
Juhr it Son of Portland for con-
struction of the main school build-
ing for their low bid of $168,186.
Work is now underway on the
foundation. LAY-- A WAY PL A NOther contracts let at the time
included one to Urban Plumbing
and Heating Co., of Portland for
mechanical work on the main
building at a low bid of $55,121,
and to City Electric, inc., Salem,
authorized to go ahead with the
electridal work for a low bid of

PENNEY'S SUITS ARE

Lepipn Program
To Honor Gold
Stai-- Mothers

SILVXRTON More than SO
old ttar mothers of Silverton

Will bo spodal program and sup-
per guests of the Delbert Reeves

Et, American Legion auxiliary,
night. September 16. The

plans woro mad at the regular
beating held Monday night, with
lfnv C Z. Hifinbotham presiding
ad Mrs. Prank M. Porter serving

m secretary. "
Announcement was also made

(jf the formal installation of me
Aorora unit Thursday night with
local officers to bo In charge. Mrs.
Robert Allen asked her sewing
osnmitiee to meet with her one

$14,816.

Australians Have
New Secret Service

HANB TAILORED
Where It Counts!CANBERRA --()- Australia's

new secret service i is operating.
Its head. Judge Geoffrey S. Rood,
has reported to tho government
that the service is established and
functioning as part of Australia's
defenses. ;

Tho official title of tho new
service Is the Australian Security
Intelllpanra Orffnnl7at1m Tta aV

aught this week to complete work
ans ior tne coming months. Mrs.
len also reported that the coi
tion for the cigaret fund in Aua- -

hs to protect Australia from at
tempted sabotage,: espionage, and
subversive activities. It has secret
"field men" in government de- -
Jtartments and industrial and

to report on suspi-
cious activities. i

st was $3.45 sent to the Portland
facility for convalescing veterans.

Plans for the rummage sale for
September 17 were announced
With Mrs. Ralph Francis, Mrs.

Mrs. Mayo Robison
amd Mrs. John Demas in charge.

The post and unit will sponsor a
upper for tha Junior baseball

Cayers
season.
and their directors

Mrs. Fred Evans was MondayBight refreshment committee
chairman with the post memberstguests after the business meet- -

Starvation Takes
Heavy Burma Toll

RANGOON --UtH- Malnutrition
was said officially to bo the cause
of 10 percent of deaths in Rangoon.
Official statistics i show that the
city's dally average death rate is

- Hand .

JCOLLAlt

to x

40 persons.
A newspaper ihvestiaation into 1TFEL HaTrf

taniDc alone roll
living conditions showed thatmany wage-earne- rs have as their
daily diet boiled peas and rice.

ay

keeps It roUedme paper reported that meat, fish,
fruit and vegetables were beyond
tho means of most citizens.

Thleveg Prey on
Italy Tourists

KOME-A3- ) Bands of thieves
bare sprung up in Italy to prey on
tho unwary tourist. Newspapers

and down the peninsula record
rising, wave of purse snatching

pickpocketing and breaking into
automobiles.

Interior Minister Mario Scelba's
teugh police, skilled In mowing

own Communist demonstrators,
aeem powerless against the thlev-e- a.

Editorial writers express fearfiat the crime wave will mar the
19S0 Holy Year pilgrimages.

Along with the crime wave has
come an enterprising clan of
"watch-your-ca- r" artists. Theseoperators, generally old men or
little boys, appear out of nowhere
with outstretched hands.
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brlSant,
yet Inexpensive fold pssyjtjeodfrut

e4oJctimeaej it J. C. PENNEY
SUITS

TOWN CLAD
SUITSa

ndjnforminf,fii
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tl

O SHARKSKINS

O TICK WEAVES

O FANCY STRIPES

O PLAIN COLORS

O SMART PLAIDS

AMITY GIRL HOSTESS
AMITY Mrs. Edith Graves

Jtebhen, of San Francisco, Calif.,
Is the guest of her niece Mrs.
William Richter. Mrs. Richter and
relatives accompanied her to theOregon beaches. Sundav. On hrr

tl
1

Km

itr f i . I

return to her home, Mrs. Richter
wui accompany her for a visit
In California. S .r :C: .V ,4a-- . "iy -- wTT

fcg co Mora for M-eol- or or
bJock-cmd-wW- te pktures.

Has new-typ- e shutter re-

lease bir ; for sharper,
steadier exposures, lens
preset no focusing requir-

ed. You have a choice of
four openings for varying
light conditions. Takes
black-and-whi- te Kodak 620
Films and Kodacolor 610
Film . . . negatives 2Vixl.
Oversize black - and - white
snapshots a n d Kodacolor
Prints, about Jfxf. Cam-

era, $14.10) 'Flasholder,
$11.01. Prices Include Fed--

$
ral Tax. Stop in today. s

CENTRAL HOWELL SCHOOL
CENTRAL HOWELL School

Started Monday with Mrs. Betty
Sanders and Mrs. Stewart Mc-Clu- re,

teachers, resuming theirduties here for the second year.
Enrolled in the upper grades are
t4ohlldren and 26 In lower grades,eighth of them beginners. rt 'i hi"' 1

1ki,
J J! i?

i
j-
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Ilk tint automobiles or good houses, Penney suit, are styled to please you new . . . and for a ;

long time to cornel Only the handsomest, long-weari- ng all-wo-ol worsteds are selected for Pen;
ney wits. Carefully, expertly each suit Is built to Insure long wear. The foundation and all other1
Important points off fit, such as coUars, shoulders end sleeves, ere hand-e- et (note how stripes end!
plalde match on collar end beck). Here are tho styles to keep you looking your best, fabrics wfthj
smartness and stamina tailored for keeps!

DONT FORGET: ONLY 1.00 DOWN! 1
Salea Nursing Homo

QuItt-CUari-AI- iy

Bst of Foods
All IxptrUnced

Nurtttt
24-h- r. Service

till D Street
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